Rape'

TAKE THAT!'
Rantoul, Police
Sgt., Mike
Schlosser, a
certified instructor in Bape ,
Aggres&iolil
Defense systems, watches
'as students Liz:
Frankie and
Arrgela Clow ,
practice selfdefense moves
with instructors "
, RPD Qfficer.s'
Amy Milk and
Stephanie,
'
Mechelhoft,
Frankie & Clow
recently completed the
R.A.D. course,
offered through
the Rantoul
Police
Depaitrnent.
(Rantoul' Press photo)
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.Course counters rape aggression
BY LYNN CRANDALL

Rantoul Press reporter
, AIigefa Clow bears a: small
scar on her chin, a reminder of
the ordeal she suffered 15 ,
years ago when she was
.attacked at knife point. The
emotional wounds she's carried,
though less visible, have been a
little harder to overlook.
"I don't think of the attack
every single day, but it's always
, in the back of my head," she
said; "It's such a bad feeling
when someone has total control
over YONadd you haveno say.~
" But ,s€!lf~!\lefe~se,tr~ijl~~g'·
,

Clow recently completed has /
position again:"
Rantoul Police Sgt. Mike
gone a long way toward healing.
Schlosser, a certified R.A.D. '
the wounds and rebuilding her
self-confidence.The program - ,, instructor, said the course "
teaches .howto prevent attack
Rape Aggression Defense
and abduction by raising a
Systems - is a 12-hourco}lrse
woman's awareness of potenoffered through the Rantoul
tially dangerous situations. But
Police Department. The proif avoidance is,impossible, the
gram graduated its first class
May 30.
'
program goes against the pre"The course has changed my' vailing concept of compliance /
as a way to survive. Instead,
life," saidClow, a Rantoul Villageiemployee. "I feel much
Schlosser said, the course
equips women to defend them-,'
more confident in general, and
particularly in knowing 1 have
selves and escape.
taken back my say. Noone' is
See RAPE;,.Page 2
evei goingjQm.1!tmej,I'j:that

tli~Y're'unprepared~" Schlosser
saId.,
,
',;,
,,',
"
' Rantoul Police Officer Amy
ed
• 'Contln"u from:Page 1
' 'Milk, also, a certified instructor,
"A lot of the class has to do said tl-e course is somethingany
with risk a:wareness and risk female, from pre-teen on up can: '
reduction iSO'women Can reduce easily learn! And it offersbene- .
their charices of being'avictim"fits-beyond
the risk awareness ..
It shows things that a woman and self-defense techniques
'cando when she's at home or .out because it boosts self-esteem,
alone," he said. "However if she said.
those things, fail, we,teach actual
"Nlot 'ef women have never
physical, self-defense
tech,
been attacked but they have
niques, utilizing. a woman's per: heard about someone else :going
sonal weapons, fIsts" knees, feet through' it and they live in a
.an d' head, and how to apply . sense of fear of it happening to
them to an attacker's vulnerable them," Milk said'.""Learning the
, areas. What we're trying to do is techniques and putting them to
empower women and let, them a test through the simulation
realize how much mental ana ahowswcmen.smaybe
for the
physical power 'they really poss-first
time.vnhat they have peres.'",
,'"
sonal power." ,
, During the course, panticiAlthoughR.;A.p. graduateLiz
pants learn e~,cape techniques
Frankie hopes never to be in- a
through one-on-one instruction
situation where she would need,
andrepeated drills ina safe and self-defense techn iques ,' she
supportive environment where agreed that the cour-se is a
onlywomen are allowed. On the means for women to take control
final night of class, students are of their lives.
.
required to apply the .self"-Iwould h~ghly rt',!COI~lm(,m~
defense techniques and escape a every wOPlan take this course,
simulated attack.
she said. "I think -it's a very
,
R.A.D., Instructor
,an.d, important issue that women be
, , Rantoul Police Officer Stephame ,! able to gain confidence in them'Mechelhoff said the simulation
selves that' they' can ,defend
was integral to giving students 11 themselves ..Anybody can use
, true ,sense o{'self-reliance.
these techniques. And the way
"The attackers are wearing
that the instructors 'teach is,very
protective suits, so yoU go all .supportdve andvery empower-.
'out,"trying to escape and,;they ing. EVen though yo~'~ay be
don't let' anyone offeasy, she small and your attacker: IS much
said. "It feels very scaryarid , larger than you, you don't have
very real. It proves-that under .vto be avictim."
stress you can use the tech. As far as Clow is concerned,
niques a~d esca~e." !,'
\
<;la~ming~er power through,t~e
.! Schlosser pointed to R.A.D. class has proved invaluable.
statistics as proof of the '~eed ~or
"I told my classmates, on that
such a ~rogrc~m:Every Sl~ '~m-, final night when we had thesim, ute.s, .a r~I?e I!?rel?ortedm tll~ ulation, the first time keg-otUnitedStates; 10 t~mes,as many away. Tonight I feel I got away,"
rapes are co~mltted as arl;l. she said! "It was a-great feeling."
reported;
in 10 ,rapes.
take
,., ested 'in ,taking"
, four
h
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' omen,' '.Inver
place rn t e victim. st' aome;
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'
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'all Sgt Schlosser
percent 0 f rape VICams k now" . e course
h can
'R c t I.' P Ii '
'their attacker"
. .at , t e
,an, o,u
0 Ice.
"Wh~t people don't seem.fo ; Department at 893-2103..
reaU:le is 'tn:at most often. tpe
attacker is afi acquaintance, It's'
"someone 'they kno,W,l'll~t. they're
. not 'e'x'pect]:ri:g"
tihecattack; so
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